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Do not make o mistake this year, u'hen it

comes to buying a Self-1'eeJer.

Only one besf—"RUTH AM|H

9.200 “RUTH'S" Said in 
Western Canada meant 

something

| Hr «luraàidily ul lHr KulH I «*dri ia 
e* irmaikaMc •• ite •••«Iny lu «lu ■ 
wmlrilul iiWMHl ul *«k nuire auk 
eivl Irllrt auk I Hen any ulHri lrr«iri 
you ten buy

| Hrfr air aril l«nlri« lHal «attar all 
kinds ul «Maya. «Iieappnmlmrnls. 
money Un. Hrtauer I hr y «annul 
stand u|> untlri l hr auk dupng I hr 
iHieaHmg araatan

Mr know anal imUkly you knuu ul 
Irralrta I Hal air nuluouus l«w I Hr lac I 
I ha I I hr y rarely «un «me emgle areaun 
ailhuul «baking I hr marl y re lu tarera 
I Hr y air Hull I Hi null y I Heel mrehan 
wm aa week IHrtf mlur makr up a 
a imelekr

Vet aueaar |euplr Huy ihrar ulHn 
Imtria II unr «luren I inareligetr, 
unr m lieUr lu in vrai in l Hr «King 
Ire'tri unr i hat you'll Hear lu IT 
piatr el lHr rial ul lHr yiw or rtrn 
lalul*' I hr ereariu w tier i 11 may 
I ell tiuen on you itghl in I hr muhllr 
«il I Hr season

This Guarantee 
Protects you for 
Syears-Readit!
Here ia the allongeai guarantee 
ever given with any eelf-feerier. 
Such faith have we in the Ruth 
Feeder that we guarantee every 
Ruth Feeder to feed any make or 
•ire at separator to ita full capac
ity, with any kind of grain in any 
condition whatsoever. BOUND, 
LOOSE. STRAIGHT. TANGLED. 
STACK BURNED. WET OR DRY, 
PILED ON THE CARRIER ANY 
WAY YOU PLEASE, without slug
ging the separator cylinder or 
loosening a epihe, and do a 
FASTER. CLEANER end BETTER 
JOB of feeding than any feeder 
manufactured by any other com
pany in the world

Repairs and Extras
M'hile it a an undisputed fact that 
lHr Ruth Feeder requires leas re
pairs than any other feeder in 
the world, I he cost pel machine lor 
repairs during I he peal 10 years 
averaged 1res than IJ 00. an txcaarutial 
piece is needed, end when the accident 
durs happen il «• wanted quick We 
understand this end in order lu make 
il mure than ever lo your inlet est to 
Huy a Ruth, we ere doing something 
that no other feeder < umpeny Has 
ever dune, and that » we will have a 
guud slock ul repairs ikw year and 
in all the years lo come at central 
points ihroughoul t aneda I His year 
you can gel them from

H. A. KNIGHT at REGINA, and 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
at SASKATOON. SASK. The W. 
S. COOPER CO. at CALGARY, 
and THE MAYTAÇ CO. at WIN
NIPEG
Feeders are also aloe had at Win
nipeg. Regina and Calgary

Write at un*r lor our large, illustrated colored Kuth I eeder Catalogue and also for our Catalogue describing and 
pricing a moat complete line of Threshers' Supplies such as (XU. («reeves Drive Belts. Belting of all kinds.

Belt («uides. C> linder Wrenches. .Spark Arresters, and in 
fact everything needed eacept Separators and Traction 
hngines You will find the prices right and we are here to 
give you satisfaction in every respect. As we are paying 
the War las prices are practically same as last year
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Stall wee laaSaa lull wlaimlwa alual taw Multi I win

! The MAYTAG Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG. MAN.


